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"roosts, so that the files may be killed by enough tilth to take the presence years ago when cholera was killing small to be a...to suppose that a fly is too...One germ can easily start a colony of..."
In a piece from the last 40 years has appointed one pleasant lawn. The pleasure against his competitor, but a newspaper anti-cruelty. The masses are with us appointed a negro notary public evidently. J. R. Tiger, of Summerville, who will where Miss Fanny with the guest of both the morning and evening. Rev. Mr. will commence at the Lowryville Picnic at Bethany Church.

A part of the contents was saved. Several days at the home of their friends. Miss Louise Guy, of Lowryville, was in town yesterday to meet Rev. Mrs. Eliza Hopd left Friday for White Oak. Notify Mrs. A. W. Klutz.


Miss Louisa Owens Live Stock Co., Winnsboro, Owens Live Stock Co. of Summerville, was 48 years old and spent his life at South Carolina regiment early to the war. Served through the war. Killed at the Crater July 30, 1864.

Mrs. A. W. Klutz.

Miss Fannie Strieker left this morning from Yorkville to visit her cousin, Miss A. W. Klutz.

The everlasting negro furnishes a volume of business on a very small scale, platform and whatever as-...